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This meeting was held via Zoom online meeting services and was available forthe public to view, listen
and participate via videoconference and dial-in options.
This meeting, in its entirety, is available to view by visiting the East Lyme Town Hall webpage
PRESENT: Mark Nickerson, Kevin Seery, Rose Ann Hardy, Marc Salerno, Paul Dagle and Dan Cunningham
ALSO PRESENT: Chairperson of the POCD Subcommittee, Michelle Williams

First Se lectma n N icke rson called the meeting to order at 7:03 p.m., and he stated that the pu rpose of
tonight's meeting is to give the public a chance to weigh in and share their thoughts on the proposed
POCD to assist the Board of Selectme n with ma kingtheir recom me ndations to the Plann ing Commission.
He introduced M ichelle Williams as the Chair of the POCD Subcommittee, and she introduced herfellow
subcommittee members who were also in attendance atthis meeting; Kirk Scott, Rich Gordon and
Rosemary Ostfeld.
2. Public Comment

There were none.
3. Board of Selectmen Discussion
M r. Salerno stated that he would like to see the names of everyone who worked on the POCD to
appear on the report itself; theyworked hard and did a great job and should be recognized for it.
Page t7 - Regard ing hydroponics, M r. Sa le rno refe re nced the case study performed in Devins,
Massachusetts and stated that he would like to see more consideration puttowards sustainable

greenhouse use in ourtown.

-
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Salerno stated that this information already exists in the Zoning Regulations and
requested clarification. Ms. Williams responded that this section is not meantto repeatthe Zoning
regulations, but to expand the regulations outside of residentialto include industrial zones.
Page49 - Mr. Salernosuggested includinga bullet point herethatthe Town be more proactive
in securing open space.
Page 52 - M r. Salerno inquired if they took into consideration the studies conducted by the
Board of Education recently, and Ms. Williams confirmed that they had reviewed those studies. She
indicated that the numbers included in this report are the most up to date, but that they are also looking
into incorporating EB's possible impact on this study based on their increase in hiring since the existing
studies we re pe rformed.
Page 59 - Mr. Salerno inquired if Section 8 refers to only in-law apartments, or does it include
Page 34
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rentals. Ms.Williamsstatedthatitappliestobothandthattheywouldliketoseebothusesallowable.
She stated that there are some instances of this use in town that are currently non -conforming, and she
noted that case studies have shown that allowing this type of use in residentialareas is actually a good

waytosatisfyaffordablehousingregulationsandcanalso bedonewithdeededrestrictionsformore
oversight.
Page72 - RegardingSection 2a,Mr. Salerno inquired as to the use of a special permit. Ms.
Williams indicated that they took this information from the LUG Study done in 2010 and provides a
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couple of optionsfor preservation and sustenance. The studysuggeststhatfarmland could be re-zoned
as agricultural, which would then require the specialpermit referenced. Anotheroption is to allow

accessoryusesforthe property. Ms.Williams notedthatthissectioncomesfromthefactthatthese
la

rge r tracts of farmland need more via options to sustain,

a

nd allowing accessory uses such as a bed

andbreakfastorweddingvenuemaybeagoodoptiontoincreasetheirincomebeyondfarming. ltwas
noted that this is a controversialtopic and Ms. Williams pointed out that this is just a plan foroptions
that they Town might want to conside r moving forwa rd . Th is docu me nt does not change the policies, it
simplyofferssuggestionsfortheTowntoconsider. BothMr.NickersonandMr.Salernonotedthat
there has been significant discussion on the topic of allowing events on properties in residentialareas
and the impact that would have on the area, specifically the use of alcohol.
Page77 - M r. Sale rno would like to see a bullet point that addresses the sharing of resources
between the Board of Education and Parks and Recreation. Ms. Williams stated that page 82 section 3
add resses that topic and they will reword that paragraph to make that cleare r.
Page 83

-

M r. Sale rno suggested that we conside r digitizing docu me nts to create more room in

TownHall. Mr.Nickersonstatedthattheprocessof digitizing documentshasbegun,butnoteverything
can be digitized.

-

Mr. Salerno suggested thatthe Town consideradding the installation of electric
charging stations to the Zoning regulations, arrd Mr. Nickersorr agreed thatthis is somethingthatthe
Town needs to consider for new commercial projects as well as require existing businesses to include
this in futu re construction/u pgrades to the ir existing business.
Page 118 - M r. Salerno stated that he agrees with section 20 to prioritize sidewalk construction
around town, and he would like to see Boston Post Road added to the list. The sidewalk between the
High School and the boathouse on Pattagansett Lake ne.eds to be finished forthe safety of the kids that
walk and run that route daily.
Mr. Salernostatedthat hewould like fortheCini Park Fishing DockSubcommitteeto investigate
howfuture use of this space could fit into the POCD,
Page 90

Mr. Seery stated that he agrees with page 113 section 5 and specifically section 5a as it relates
to roads such as Corey Lane that does not have any lines and there has been a speeding issue. Section
5baddressesformalizedparking,likewehavedoneonMainStreet. Mr.Seerywouldliketoseea
section on loading zones and designating areasfor such a purpose.
Page L18 - Mr. Seery agrees with the prioritization of sidewalk projects and would like to see
the section by Gorton Pond completed.
Page 124 - M r. See ry noted that the Town has already begu n working on Recomme ndation 1to
improveourlTinfrastructure. Mr.SeerysupportsRecommendation3atoaddressthefactthatour
police force is currently understaffed,
M r. See ry stated that the su bcom mittee d id a great job and produced a great working docu ment

thattheTown can referto in theyearsto come.
M r. Cunningham than ked the subcommittee

fordoing

a

great job on this plan, and he stated

thathesuppoftspage23, recommendation2(a)fortown-wideeducationforlawnmanagement,
especially in coastal areas.
Page 34 - M r. Cunningham inquired about Recommendation 3 and if the subcommittee had
consulted with Public Safetywith respectto howa road width reduction mayaffectemergencyvehicle
navigation. Ms. Williams stated that 24' is the regulation for the conservation design districts, butthat it
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conflicts with the subdivision regulations. This recommendation willget both regulations on the same
page and avoid conflict between said regulations.
Page 35 - Mr. Cunningham supports Recommendation 9and is concerned with potentialPFAS
contamination. Mr. Nickerson stated that he is in communication with the State and the Military
because we have two National Guard bases in our town and the PFAS foam has historically been used at
these facilities for aircraft fires.
Page 97 - Mr. Cunningham supports Recommendation 2to make effortsto reduce road salt
application.
Page 101 - M r. Cunningham supports single stream recycling and feels that we are fortunate to
be a part of SCRRRA's recycling program but feelsthat the public needs more education on what is and
is not allowed in the recycling bin.

Mr. Dagle inquiredaboutthe CensusBureaucharton page51, askingwhatthe impactwill beon
housing if the population does decline as this chart forecasts. Ms. Williams stated that because the
current census is being conducted, they will re-evaluate this information in a couple of months and
update this section accordingly. Mr. Nickerson noted thatthe last large drop in population was due to
the drop in prison population.
Page 56 - Mr. Dagle inquired aboutthe highlighted area signifyingtwo additionalaffordable
housing projectsto be added to the tables, and Ms. Williams acknowledged that and reminded the
Board that they are the first group to see th is draft, but that it is still a working d raft.
Page 64 - Regarding Recommendation 12, Mr. Dagle stated that he has seen resistance from
parkingareas.
abuttingpropertyownerswhenbusinesseshavesuggestedinstallingsolarpanelsin
Page 88 - M r. Dagle stated that Recommendation 3 to develop a micro-grid should be
investigated furthe r as this will involve multiple micro-grids th roughout town in orderto provide the
outcome that is suggested; Ms. Williams will work with the su bcommittee to review this section.
Page 88 - Regarding Recommendation 4, Mr. Dagle inquired as to otheroptions besides solar,
and Ms. Williams stated that this recommendation applies predominantlyto solar. ln existing

neighborhoods,therequirementwouldbeforrooftopsolar. Ms.Williamsstatedthatthis
recommendation mightfit into the zoning regulations and the subdivision regulations.

-

Regarding sewage capacity, M r. Dagle does not fee lthat proh ibiting futu re sewe r line
expansion isthe correct choice and should be based on capacity, although he understandsthe
reason ing. Ms. Williams stated that th is recommendation was d rive n from the community
question naire that was sent out, as well as the public forums he ld, in that the public is communicating
Page 96

thattheywanttoseeareductionin newdevelopment,andthisdoesaddressthat. Shestatedthatthe
subcommittee would like to see capacity being used in existing neighborhoods, such
before being released for new development.
M r. Dagle than ked the subcomm ittee for their hard work on this docu me nt.

as

Saunders Point,

Ms. Hardy inquired whatthe final deadline is forsubmitting commentstothis document. Ms.
Williams stated that the Planning Commission has a public hearing scheduled for November 10th, and
de pending on how that goes, the commission cou ld potentially vote that night; the docume nt is due to
the State of Connecticut in December,
M r. N icke rson stated that M s. Hardy had dropped from

the meeting and that he wou ld begin

with his comments untilshe re-joined the meeting.
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Mr. Nickerson stated that he feels like this plan contains a lot of conservation and not a lot of
deve lopment, a nd he stressed that u ltimate ly eve ryone contributing comme nts eithe r for or opposed
hasthesamegoal andthatistodowhatisbestfortheTown. Hefeelsthattherearesomestrong
recomme ndations in the document, and he noted that there have been occasions whe re the POCD is
used against the town in the lawsuit, so he is recommendingthatthe subcommittee and commission
keep this in mind when adoptingthese recommendations.
Page 9 - in the second paragraph, Mr. Nickerson notesthat it saysthe Gateway project has been

developed since 2009 and really the discussion started in 2000 and the development has only just
started in the last couple of years. Ms. Williams stated that they are required to submit updates on
items from the previous POCD, so this paragraph addresses that requirement and is not meant to fully
outline the timeline.
Page 15 - Mr. Nickerson explained that he is concerned aboutthe focusthat this plan puts on

aquaculture,heisaskingforthe
subcommitteetoacknowledgethehardshipthatputson neighboringpropertyowners. Thisplanshould
addressthe importance of findingthe balance betweenthe activitiesthatare suggested in the last
se nte nce of the paragraph on Econom ic Deve lopme nt and the ne ighboring prope rty owne rs and the
aquaculture. Althoughheacknowledgestheimportanceof

recreational use rs, who h ave expressed the ir opposition to these activities.
Page 15 - Regardingthe Reduced Costof Services at $0.30 perdollar, Mr. Nickerson inquired if
this includesthe cost of acquisition of the open space, and Ms. Williams was not clear as this was a
national study done by the National Farmland Trust.
Page 1-6 - Mr. Nickerson noted that not only is it a concern with having large gatherings in a
rural setting where alcohol is served, the neighbors of these properties are very againstthis type of
activity. lt might work with select properties, but it is a concern. Ms. Ostfeld stated that they would do
some research into su rrounding areas and inqu ire as to the ir procedu res a nd experie nces.
Page23 - Mr. Nickerson notedthatthe recommendationsincludeeducationalcampaignsand
heinquiredastowhowouldberesponsibleforrunningthesecampaigns. Ms.Williams notedNiantic
River Watershed as an example as a community campaign that has been successfuland stated that this

subcommittee will work on how to facilitate these campaigns.
P age 23 - Regard ing Recom me ndation 3, M r. N ickerson noted that the town has bee n trying to
get sewe rs in Sau nde rs Point but the cost is estimated at approximate ly $3Q000 pe r house hold; he
noted that there is a possibility that the State will require sewers in that area in the future.
Page 25 - ln Recommendation 14, M r. N icke rson stated that it should be included here, or
somewhere in this plan, that our beaches need to be maintained and need sand replenishment. We
should put this into the plan and look at grants that will supportthese activitiesgoing forward.
Page 29 - Regarding Recommendation 1-1, Mr. Nickerson asked forclarification as this is a new
ordinance and he has not received anythingexcept positive feedbacksince its inception. Ms. Williams
stated that theyworked with the Historic Properties Commission on this section and that is the feedback
they received.
Page 35 - Mr. Nickerson stated thatthe activities mentioned in Recommendation 6are already
being done by the Town, and he u nde rstands that the re are federalmandates coming soon that are
going to significantly increase the current levels.
M r. N icke rson noted that th is study does we ll to docume nt that th is town is !% lndustrial,4o/o
Commercial, 37% open space including conservation land. We should be looking for where additional
industrial land would be appropriate as many business and light manufacturing businesses are looking

foraplaceandEastLymeisagoodplace. Mr.Nickersonfeelsthatweneedtobringhigherpayingjobs
toourregion,andweneedtofigureoutwhatthoseopportunitiesarefortheTown'sfuture. Hefeels
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that large r companies f rom large r cities will be looking for areas to ope n sate llite office s, and right off
lnterstateg5inbetweenNewYorkandBostonisaperfectspot. Hesuggestedthatmaybeapieceof
prope rty, such as the state land off exit 73, could be purchased for the town to build an industrial park
forofficebuildingsandlightindustry. Mr.Nickersonfeelsthatthesubcommitteeneedstofindthe
balance between conseruation and growth and development.
Page 55 - Regarding the State mandated levels of affordable housing stock, M r. N ickerson
statedthatveryfewofthetownsinConnecticutmeetthel0% thresholdandthatEastLymehasoneof
the highest levels of available affordable housing in our region.
Page 56 - M r. Nickerson noted thatthe plan shows a proje ct called JAG Capital, and he stated
that this name has been changed to Rocky NeckVillage and that should be reflected in this plan. He
noted that Rocky Neck Village has applied for State assisted low income housing, and the Pazz
Construction project is standard affordable housing units.
Page 59 - Mr. Nickerson noted that Recommendation 8will likely bring a lot of children into the

schoolsystem. Hesuggestedthatthesubcommitteeconsideriftheycanrestricttheuseof

such

apartme nts to 55 and olde r for use as an in-law apartme nt on ly.
Page 73 - M r. Nickerson is conce rned with Recommendation 10, and stated that shellfish
processing, which fits underaquaculture, is not allowed in the Niantic River. He stated that shellfish
processing and leisure boating activities do not mix as the processing machinery is very loud. He
Ms.
supportsfindinganappropriateplaceforaprocessingplant,butnotmixedinwiththemarinas.
Ostfeld stated that she will do some research into how other processing plants balance the industry with
the recreation.
Page 76 - M r. N icke rson stated that regard ing Recommendation 2, should the town u pgrade the
twoexistingfieldsthatwouldeliminatethe needforhavingto increasethe numberof fields. He noted
that on Page77 Recomme ndation L2, it states that the town shou ld avoid installation of such fie lds on
existingfarmlands; he inquired whythis was added asthis has not been an issue. Ms. Williams stated
that they fe lt this recommendation fit into their goal of prese rving farmland.
Page 78 - M r. N ickerson stated that on the eve of the refe re ndu m forthe pu blic safety build ing
project, Recommendation 2 seems more feasible once the town can start working on the second floor of
that building on West Main Street, we may be able to move some departments overtothe new building
and create more space for the library and seniorcenterto expand a bit.
Page 83 - Mr. Nickerson requested thatthe subcommittee review Recommendation 1as the
Town Hall is currentlyfully handicap accessible. There is no place to put an elevator, but both floors are
wheelchairaccessible, and both doors have automatic entry buttons.
Ms. Hardy stated that she supports hydroponicgardening and would like the town to explore
this fu rthe r. She su pports the insta llation of e lectric ch arging stations, but she re ported that some
communitiesare allowing private residentswho have personalcharging stationsto charge othersfor
utilizing their charging station and we should be aware of all the possibilities. Ms. Hardy inquired if the
subcommittee had a plan for assigning recommendationsto boardsand commissions. Ms. Williams
stated that they plan to index the recommendations and align them wit h existing boards and
commissions, butthat they have not yet begun that process.
Ms. Hardy stated that regarding affordable housing, she does not believe that we would ever be
able to achieve the 10% threshold because each time we approve a low income housing development
they are only required to designate 30% to low income. Each time we allow one of these developments
to be built we are adding 70% to the standard inventory and only 30% to the low incoming housing
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inventory. Shestatedthatitisunfoftunatethathousesthatpre-datetheaffordablehousingactcannot
be included in the low-income housing inve ntory.
Ms. Hardy feels it is very importantto protect the remaining2O% of undeveloped land in town.
We should create a fund and start putting money into it so that when a piece of land becomes available

forpurchasethetownwillbepreparedtoactonit. Shewouldliketomakethisagoalfortheupcoming
budgetsession, and asked Ms. Williams to considerthis when making final updatestothe plan.
Ms. Hardy suggested soliciting commu n ity me m be rs to assist boards and commissions with the ir
expertise,suchashydroponicsorelectricchargingstations,withoutforcingthemto committothe
commission, almost like an ex-officio that participates but does not getto vote.
Regardingreductionin roadwidth,Ms.Hardyfeelsthatthetownneedstobeverycarefulthat
theyare notallowing roadsto be builtthatgarbagetrucksand schoolbusescannot navigate.
Rega rd ing rece nt storms and powe r outages, Ms. Hardy wou ld like to recomme nd that all new
housingthat is built requires underground wiring, and we should attemptto change overto
u

ndergrou nd wiring whe never possible.

Mr. Dagle inquired if the subcommittee would eitherinclude in the plan or do it separately, but

hewouldliketoseeaprioritylistofthetoptenrecommendations. Hefeelsthatthismightbehelpfulto
focuson whatthis subcommitteefeelsarethe most important itemsto thetown. Ms. Williams
responded that the su bcommittee is plan n ing to meet with each boa rd and commission to fu rthe r
prioritize those recomme ndations that apply to each.

Ms.Hardystatedthatshefeelsstronglythattheproperplaceforasolarfieldisanindustrial
zone and nota residentialzone. Mr. Nickerson statedthat we have come close to installing a microgrid
at Lillie B. Haynes butwe missed out on the grant that was available; this is somethingthatthe town is
very interested in and will look forfuture opportunities.
Mr. Salernocommented on road width, and notedthat somethingto investigatefurtheris
alternative curbing; should you reduce the width of the roadwayyou could have a softcurb that would
allow a vehicleto park more up ontothe land and off of the roadway. He statedthat he has heard
complaints from public works employeesthatthe cul-de-sacs in town are too narrow, and he is also
wondering if we should be planting grass or trees.
Regarding affordable housing and to add to what Ms. Hardy was saying, M r. Salerno stated that
to make the situation more difficult is the fact that the State requiresthe propertyto be deeded for30

yearsas affordable housing. Asthese propertiesare reachingtheir 30-year mark,theyare coming off

ourlistandreducingthatinventoryevenmore, Ms.Williamsstatedthatthissubcommitteerealizesthe
importance of addressingthis matter and has a recommendation in this plan to create a subcommittee
toconcentratesolelyonaffordablehousingissues. Mr.Nickersonnotedthatsinglefamilydwellingsdo
not qualify underthe affordable housing act, but the town has some working-class neighborhoodsthat
would qualify underthis program and this should be investigated.
Regardingtraffic and parking, Mr. Nickerson stated that these are verygood recommendations,
he
reminded
but
them thatthese are State roads, and the town does not have any authority to make
decisions, only suggestions. Regarding putting lines on Main Streetto outline parking spots, this would
sign ificantly impact the businesses on Main Street as it wou ld cut the amou nt of available parking and
shou ld be researched before moving forward; but again, this is a State road a nd the y have f inal say on
these matters.

Mr, Nickerson then opened the floorforcommentsfromthe public.
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Ms.MarjorieMeekhoff,founderandpresidentofanewnotforprofitcalled PollanatorPathway
EastLyme,introducedherselfandherorganizationtothePOCD.
Shestatedthatoneoftheirgoalsisto
revive the native bumble bee population, and she noted that they recently secured 2 acres of land in
Flandersto plant native plants to attract these native bees. Ms. Williams noted that there is some
informationin this plan on page 16, andshewould loveto meetwith Marjorieofflinetohearmore

aboutherorganizationandhowitfitsintothePOCD. Mr.NickersoninvitedMs.Meekhofftogivea
pre sentation at a future Board of Se lectme n meeting once we get back into meeting at Town Hall.
Ms. Hardy left the meeting at 8:50 p.m
Ms. Cate Stell, memberof the Board of Education, stated that this is a great document, and she
seesopportunityforthe subcommitteetomeetwiththe Board of Ed to see if there are memberswilling
to donate some time, as previously discussed by Ms. Hardy, to consultthe boards and commissions on
some of these specific recommendations.
M r. N icke rson than ked Ms. Williams and the e ntire su bcommittee

forthe

ir hard

work on this plan and

stated that they did a great job.
MOTTON (1)

Mr. SeeryMOVEDtoadjournthe September3O 2020, specialmeetingof the East Lyme Board of
Selectmen at 8:57 p.m. Seconded by Mr. Salerno. Motion passed 5-0.
Respectfu lly Submitted By:

@*rdn* ,.%ifu,aoo,
Sandra Anderson
Recording Secretary
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